
Proposal of inscribe of a new school

Connecting - Ajuda Moderna

GROUPE SCOLAIRE SAINT ALAIN

https://www.facebook.com/alain.saint.7

IVORY COAST

320

08

09

School name *

Full address *

Country *

Number of students currently *

Number of classes *

Number of teachers *



1993

1 WEEK

country ivory coast, school name Groupe scolaire Saint Alain.

Additional informations of the school

Primary school

Secondary school

Primary and secondary school

Year of foundation of the school *

Time needed for the installation of the computer lab, after receiving
the donation money (for example, 1 week) *

Details about the answers above

Type of school *



government

non-government

the school has internet

the school doesn't have internet

school or students will pay internet plan

school or students won't pay internet plan

it will be installed software of remote access

it won't be installed software of remote access

they will be disclosed images on the social network of the school

they won't be disclosed images on the social network of the school

school with room for the installation of the lab

school without room for the installation of the lab

School owner *

Situation about internet currently *

Situation about internet futurely *

Remote access (TeamViewer) *

Publications *

Actual structure *



lab only for the students of the school

lab also for students of other school

lab also for others people

lab only for the students of the school

Informations about the solicitation

10 used computers

3000

10 used computers with internet conection

Use of the computers *

Details about the answers above

Detailed solicitation (for example, 10 used computers, with screens,
keyboards and mouses) *

Approximate value in USD (American dollar) *

Details about the answers above



Images

Preferably, send the archives links with upload on File Dropper (https://www.�ledropper.com/)

3000 USD

a

a

a

a

a

Budget of the solicitation

Front photo of the school *

Photos inside the school *

Video of the school representative *

Video of the school indicator (NGO or school with donor), if there is
one

Details about the images

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.filedropper.com/&sa=D&ust=1561573740120000&usg=AFQjCNEJRF7fhQVrBOfe0bv7CMYQ8uEN6w

